Prices valid until 30 June 2020

R175 - R350 per head
Starter Options
Mini hake fillet with micro herb salad
Spinach and feta quiche with caramelized onions
Sweet and sour chicken kebabs with home made
garlic naan bread
Roasted butternut soup with homemade cheesy
bread sticks
Butter chicken with homemade naan bread and
sambals
Seafood paella with fresh lemon wedge
Savory filled pancake
Prawn cocktail
Mussel soup with home made herb crushed bread
Grilled chicken summer salad
Meats
Sirloin beef
Rump
Club steak
Silver side(leg of lamb)
Beef curry
Lamb curry
Beef stew (veg/tomato/green bean etc.)
Beef stir- fry
Steak pie
Beef lasagna
Herb crushed lamb chops
Chicken
Southern fried chicken
Sweet & sour chicken
Roasted chicken with fruit chutney mayo sauce
Lemon and herb chicken
Chicken and mushroom pie
Creamy chicken pasta
Chicken stir-fry
Spicy wings
Feta and pepperdew stuffed chicken breast
Chicken breyani
Butter chicken with naan bread and sambals

Fish/ Seafood
Hake fillet with garlic butter sauce
Fish pie
Seafood risotto
Crayfish tails
Crispy calamari rings/strips/steaks
Prawns (spicy/garlic butter/sweet & sour)
King klip
Salmon with herb butter
Mussel soup/mussel in garlic sauce
Potatoes/ Rice
Baby garlic potatoes
Potato bake
Roasted potato wedges
Cream cheese and chives stuffed potatoes
Crushed potatoes
Potato mash
White jasmine rice
Spicy rice
Lentil rice
Basmati rice
Caramelized onion rice
Vegetables & Salads
Roasted veg
Stir- fry veg
Sweet potato
Creamy spinach
Pumpkin fritters
Garlic butternut mash
Corn on the cob with garlic butter
Greek salad
Mint mayo noodle
Curry noodle
Roasted veg salad
Carrot salad
Desserts
Lemon cheese cake
Lemon meringue
Chocolate mousse cookie
Cookies and cream
Malva pudding with ice cream /custard
Chocolate and berry bread and butter pudding
Strawberry cheese cake with couli

Catering Services
Staff
Wait staff R85 - R110 per hour (based on season and function)
5hours from 6 - 11pm
Barmen - R110 per hour
6 hours from 6 - 12pm
Pre-event Setup
Charged based on the size and type of the event and will be determined after your
consultation.

Contact
Book a consultation to chat about a custom menu
to meet your requirements
023 004 0457 | 023 347 4923
@besteventsworcester
elizabeth@bestevents.co.za

